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UP COMING
EVENTS:

8/19  4-6 Ice Cream Social
8/20 1st-6th Start
8/21 1pm-3pm Kindy
Academy 
8/23 10-12:45 Kindy Academy
8/27 Kindy Start - Tissues and
Tears in the gym for Kindy
Parents
8/29 All School Assembly 8:45
8/30 Picture Day
9/2 Labor Day
9/3 Math Starts
9/14 Fall Carnival

 

Open House
Monday the 19th
4:00 Meet in the Gym
4:30-5:30 Classroom Visits
5:30-6:00 Ice Cream on the
Blacktop

I

New Schedule
We are trying out a brand new schedule this year!  We
are all very excited for this change.  It will ensure that
classes get equal time with all the specialists.  It will
take some getting use to.  Please talk to your child's
teacher to help understand their schedule better.



Kristen Ritter has taught in

classrooms in Brazil, Mexico,

Russia, and Los Angeles. She's

excited to assist this year at

Aquarian and looks forward to

getting to know the wonderful

students that go here! She recently

graduated with her MFA in writing

and in her spare time, she writes

plays and novels. Her favorite

hobbies include rock climbing and

backpacking.  Kristen will be joining

Mrs. Sarah in 5th grade.

Welcome to the
Family

Maggie Eisert will be joining our Aquarian Family as our new 2/3

teacher! She has been a teacher for ten years with the Anchorage

School District, and has taught 1st through 4th grade. She was born

and raised here in Alaska. Her husband, Chris, is also a teacher, and

they have three boys: Kai (11), Carson (7), and Finn (3). She has been

singing since she was young, and she loves incorporating music into

her teaching. Laughing, llamas, and coffee are a few of her favorite

things! 

Jan has lived in Alaska for 54

years. She enjoys spending

time with family and friends.

She's been married to a

wonderful husband for 34

years, and together they

raised two sons. She loves

taking her two dogs on walks

and playing at the dog park!

She taught in the Anchorage

School District for 23 years,

retiring in 2008.  Since retiring,

she has been a tutor,  ASD

reading interventionist, and

substitute teacher.  She is

excited to become a part of the

Aquarian family.  She will be

joining Mrs. Stacy in 3rd grade.

Teresa has worked in the

Anchorage School District since

1982, including being a teaching

assistant at Aquarian a few years

back.  She has six children, 11

grandchildren, and loves to travel. 

Teresa and her husband have been

to 48 states and four countries. 

Teresa always has a positive

attitude!  Teresa will be joining Mrs.

Kristin in 2nd grade.

Welcome!


